Eastwood Primary and Nursery Sports Funding Grant 2017-2018 Overview
Overview of our school 2017-2018
Total Number of pupils on roll: 402
Total amount of Sport Funding received 2017-2018: £19250
Total amount of Sport Funding received 2016-2017: £9445

Summary of actions taken 2017-2018: Throughout this academic year we have continued to enhance our provision for P.E across the school.
This year our focus was:









1. Offering a range of sports and different activities to all pupils so we can broaden their experiences: We will continue to
participate in borough wide sports. We will view clubs termly so children can experience a wide range of clubs and link these
to sporting competitions or festivals.
2. Engaging all pupils in regular good quality PE lessons to ensure an active healthy life style: We will continue to deliver
good quality PE lessons from an outside agent ASSA, insuring that children are active for at least 1 hour a week.
3. Raising the profile across school, for whole school development to increase confidence, knowledge and skills in teaching
PE: Prove all staff with professional development program.
4. Increasing participation in competitive sports: Work closely with the school sports partnership giving all pupils the
opportunity to take part in competitive competitions. Organising inter-house competitions to increase the relationship with
local schools and parents.
5. To provide regular swimming lessons throughout the academic year: Children to receive swimming lessons to ensure
confident swimmers by the end of Key Stage 2.
6. To gain the School Sports award: To gain knowledge and understanding of the school sports award and work closely with all
staff and school sports partnership.

The sports funding grant aims to:








Employ specialist PE teachers or qualified sport coaches to work with primary teachers during PE lessons
( swimming and bike ability included)
Support and involve the least active children by running after school sports clubs
Provide resources and training course in PE and sport for teachers
SSCO – link to Eastwood and local schools
Deliver sports competitions or increase pupils participation in the school games inter house competition, lunch times and with outside
agents
Deliver sport competitions with local school
Healthy school award

 School sports award

Project 1 and 4: (Total Expenditure: £1900)







SSC0 ( £1250)
Competitions and Clubs ( £1650)
To provide pupils with a wide range of opportunities
to compete in sports events with local schools
To promote inclusion and increase participation in sport
To use the expertise and the resources of the SSCO
to review and update the KS1/KS2 scheme of work
To access the network of local and regional sports competition
and schools games

 To ensure that more pupils in KS1 have the opportunity to take part in sport events.

 To ensure that we offer a Varity of clubs for all pupils from Nursery – Year 6
 To increase the participation off FSM, PP, SEN
 To increase the participation for Key Stage 1 pupils
Project 1 Outcome:
Our school aim was to provide a wide range of opportunities to compete in sports events within the borough and in house. We
provide funding from the school sports partnership to run football tournaments at Eastwood and welcomed 6 local schools to take
part. This increased the relationship within the schools, gave children the confidence to take part in small competitions and it also
gained a large positive response from the parents and careers in the local area. Using the sports funding Grant meant we have also
been able to take part in SSCO competitions for the more gifted children and compete against other children at a higher level. As a
school we are fully engaged with the range of competitive sports throughout the year and this also includes our school membership to
SSCO.
Overall impact:







40 pupils boys and girls from Key Stage 2 took part in the Eastwood Tournaments
20 boys from Key Stage 2 took part in the SSCO football tournaments at Len Forge.
60 pupils boys and girls from Key Stage 2 took part in the SSCO Key Stage 2 borough sports at Garons
40 pupils boys and girls from Key Stage 1 took part in the SSCO Key Stage 1 borough sports at Garons
15 pupils boys and girls from Key Stage 2 took part in the SSCO Key Stage 2 Hockey tournament at Westcliff Rugby club
25 pupils boys and girls from Key Stage 2 took part in the SSCO Key Stage 2 Cross Country at Garons

Project 4 Outcome:
By using the School Funding Grant we have been able to support and prove a verity of clubs and asked external agents to deliver
specialist skills. ELITE sport, Archery, Gymnastics and Handball, Break Dance club, Tennis Club for Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2.
We have also offered teachers CPD training so more clubs are on offer to all pupils in school. We have specifically looked at the skills
children need to help develop their own knowledge and confidence and adapted these clubs to their needs, focusing on FSM,PP,SEN
and Key Stage 1 children.
Data for Spring and Summer term:

Overall impact:
Key Stage 2 Data show that using the School Funding Grant so we can offer a wider range of clubs so all children get the opportunity
to take part, Spring Term 77% Key Stage 2 PP children took part in clubs and 88% Key Stage 2 PP children took part in clubs in Summer
term. This show a massive increase and can only have a positive impact on healthy living, growth in confidence and ability.

Key Stage 1 Data also show that using the School Funding Grant, we can offer a wider range of clubs so all children get the opportunity
to take part, Key Stage 1 FSM in Spring term was 28% and Key Stage 1 FSM in Summer term was 39%, again an increase in
participation in extra curriculum activities.
New clubs: Key Stage 1 Lego, Fine motor skills, puzzles, stay and play, Borough sports
New Clubs: Key Stage 2 Creative writing, language, 11+, Reading, Hockey
Autumn Term: 256 children across the school took part in extra curriculum activities
Spring Term: 295 children across the school took part in extra curriculum activities
Summer Term: 334 children across the school took part in extra curriculum activities

Autumn term: 26 extra curriculum clubs were offered across the school
Spring Term: 27 extra curriculum clubs were offered across the school
Summer Term: 27 extra curriculum clubs were offered across the school

Project 2 and 3: ( Total Expenditure: £8325)
 ASSA Time ( £7325)
 CPD (£1000)
 Providing alternative sports for each year group, enabling
children to experience a greater range of sports
 Delivering good quality PE lessons, minimum 1 hour a week
 Enhance existing provision of sports through specialist coaches
and experienced teachers
 To impart knowledge onto staff in order to deliver
programmes to support children in a range of specialist sports
 To provide children with a broad and balanced sporting offer
 To provide staff members with an opportunity to improve
skills and knowledge in order to support children more
effectively
 To involve all staff members in developing a vision for PE and
sport at Eastwood

Project 2 and 3 Outcome
Our aim was to provide pupils and staff the opportunity to gain
deeper knowledge of all sporting activities and develop skills and
attitudes toward learning and that all children were able to access this
throughout the school day.
We provided funding from the Sports Funding Grant to employ an
experience PE coach teacher to allow children to partake in a variety
of sports in their daily PE lessons. (ASSA)
Using the Sports Funding Grant we have also been able to pay for
specialist coaches (Mr King) to teach alternative sports during school
time, this was offered to NQT’S in Autumn term and gave them the
opportunities to develop their CDP within PE. Spring and Summer
term it was offered to teachers who wanted to become more
confident in delivering a good standard PE lesson and also improve
their own skills in certain sporting activities. The positive side of this
was the pupils at Eastwood would be able to take part in 2 hours PE a
week but also give them the confidence to attend all clubs.

Project 5 (Total £779)
Project 5 Outcome
 To provide regular swimming lessons throughout the academic
Year 3 & 4 groups throughout the school year have had a course of
year to pupils in Year 3 & 4
swimming lessons with a qualified coach.
April – July Year 3
September – October Year 4
Year 3 – at the beginning of the term only 11 children out of 59 could
swim that’s under 20% of the year group.
49 children could swim the 25 metres unaided to cover the national
curriculum standards. This means 80 % of children in Year 3 after a
term of swimming lessons could swim unaided and with confidence.
Year 4 – Unfortunately swimming did not take part in Autumn term as
the facilities we use had to be closed.
The school sets swimming targets linked to the schools which are
recognised at a higher standard and linked in line with the National
Curriculum expectations.

Project 6 School Sports (Award £2500)




To keep children healthy and active, across the school day
To provide children with a fun and enjoyable opportunity to
practice ABC’s ( Agility, Balance, Coordination and
Skilfulness) across the school day
To provide children a healthy lifestyle and achieve this

Project 6 Outcome
Our aim was to provide a wide range of sports to all children to access
throughout the day. We provided funding from the Sports Funding
Grant to increase participation in clubs each term, to make an increase
FSM,PP and SEN children participation in extra curriculum activities.
Using the Sports Funding Grant we were able to attend more

competition in house and through the SSCO. Part of the funding money
was to offer pupils more squad training at lunchtimes and after school
by using ASSA to support pupils and staff.
Using the SSCO to help develop the more gifted and talent children at a
higher level then school, these gifted and talent athletes attend a
selected club at Garons run by SSCO.
15 children from the borough sports squad were sent an invite.
Sports Funding Grant was used to develop Inter house Hand ball
competition between Year 1 – Year 6, this was run by ASSA at
lunchtimes.
Using the gifted and talent children we selected a sports crew, these
children would help develop and run inter house competitions at
Lunchtimes for all pupils.
All the above criteria was needed for us gain the Sport Award for
Eastwood
Sliver Level.

Attended: 6 competitions
Extra curriculum activities – 25-30 clubs a week
PE Lessons – 1 hour PE taught minimum a week
Inter house – 2 football tournaments held at Eastwood ( 7 schools and

over 80 children took part) and year group handball competition, 95%
of children took part or supported this competition
Active Sponsorship activities for all children – Tough Mudder
Participations at Extra curriculum activities – 256-354 children

Proposed expenditure for Sports Funding Grant 2018-2019 £19745
 To provide regular swimming lessons throughout the school
 To continue to provide pupils with a wide range of opportunities to compete in sports events with local schools
 To offer a wide range of extra curriculum clubs so the pupils can embed and master their skills and use external agents for the specialist
clubs
 To provide pupils with opportunities to develop their cycling skills and be safe to cycle on the road
 To gain the healthy school award
 To continue to provide a wide range of sports and deliver these to al pupils at a high standard

